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BUSINESS CARDS.
OBESE -

IiENUT DRIAKKEt. ,
• •WM. 11.. COOPER 6CO„.

•

NKVII.S.—MoutroAr. Succefnorsto Mgt,(toper..11 Co. Unice;
.

Turbtakesit.

31cCOLLint tS7, SEARLE,
TTORNDYS and Colli- U..4lnm ett Law,—Mcyntrrii,Da.'

.4.1.20t11ce iu Lathrope ze‘V building, over the Dank.

• lIENItY. 13. 31K14;AN,
TTORNET and Counsellor at !...aic.—TotrAxna, Pa.Office In the Union Block. , Je3 hit tf

1)R. E. F.WILILOT, •

eferciRADVATE, of the Allopbthic end Iforucedlpatidc
'cornerMedicine.—Oreat Bend, Pui Other, cornere Maltsat d Elizabeth-me ovule opposite the Methodist'

Church..

DR. GfZ. Dr.‘l()C.l.i
•..

1311Tsici.kx AND StliGEON,—Montrose, Pm OtEcceveryileous' Store; txxl.ringott Searleslicitel.
•

DR. WILLIA.II. W. 11111ATON
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN LO -SURGEON DENTIST.

WITH PR. ItTPOS
Mechanical and StirgitmlDentist, recentivlttr Binghamton,
.N. Y. lender their protegaiopal itervieea to. all who appre-ciate the "Reformed Practice of Phyalc:" care hi and
*ILIUM operatlona on Teeth; with the nick eclentific and
approved myles of platework. Teeth extracted without
pain and all work warranted.

Jaekson, ane IS0).
•

•

-DP..S3IIPII & SON,.
c,:ritonox DEilTlSTS.—idontrose, Pal •
I.73otlicejo Liittirops' new.building, over
the Banlc. All Dental operations will be I allesa-maperibrmed in good Etyle and warranted.

J. C. OLMSTEAD READ

'DRS. OLMSTEAD& READ
WOULD AN.NOVXCE to the ,eublie

that they have entered into apartnerehip for the

Practice of MEDICINE &Surgery,
.andam prepared to attend toall calla in the line of their
profession. 011ace—theone formerly °worded byDr4. C.
Olmetead, in DUNDAFF. • ;./ my 73m_

DR. T.EET,
Physician and Surgeon, Frintlicrit/e, Pa. OJ!ee o,ppereitethe Jackeork Howe.•

DU. LEF.T gives particular attention to the treatment
of dISCAKCSof the Eanand RYE; and to confident that

his kr:on:ledge and experience in that branch ofprac-tice will enable him to effect a Care iii:the most diMenit.
For treatimr, diseacec of three organs no fee will

be charged unle,..+ the patient, benefittedby the treat':
men% [Auglict 30th. 1860.

.s()tyrii w()lvrifs, VAI)A.KIN•
NNUFAC3TIIERS ..ND DEALEnS in Italian And.T 1.Inti•riecto 3i:n-1.11.7 for j3lsironnent4, Headstones,

ToniirTa`iret, Sink...! and Centrg..-TaLles. • Also41e, lur. iu 3larblerzud Sl.ucdor law le. , Centrg-Tnbles,
••• few ti•wor, 4 t or4zearle's lintel on Turnpike.treet.•liontro,..•, Ps. on y•

• Wllt. A. SNOW,
TUST!CFI OF TIIE PEACE!--Gmt Bead. Pa. 'Offi ce
*on Main oppoPito Weiteru Ilause.. apt

SILT.TTErt,.

4411.1S111CINABI.F:T.AILOII.-4,iontrose, Pa. Shop
over Itullan:l'g 'Grocery. on .Maln.strceL

• rlial,kful for pft,t favors. he C,L,icitg's. continuance
hiro.rof to do all WOIIPCLatiSfaCtOrilY. On' '

tin; done on .port nutlet:. and WArrAtaerl to .t.
Montro.e, Pa.. July 211....15134).=-tf. • ' •

LINES, •

14.1SHIONATILET.lll.oll.—Montnise, Pa. shop •

1 In Phmniz Illnek, over Istallo-pfRend, Watrotos
at ro:•ter. All Work warrrolted. no to 11l and IlnCutting doneon ehort notice, inhe.d kyle. 'jan '61.)

_TOIIN
-LNASIIIONABLE T.131.012.-i-24ontrose. l's. Shop
I tinrthe Baptist Meeting Ifottae, on Ttirniiike
'street. All orders tilled prottiptiv. in firet-rnte,style:
Cuttingdone on short notice. atTri warranted to fit.

1.. B. ISII'.ELL •. .

Iler.PAllle; ClpcLr , Watektea. end Jewel* at the1 thort`est no: icc, and on retv.onaldt , terms, All •
.cork warranted. Shop In Chandleramid Jesentia
Fiore, Moyrnosn, I'a. oclitt •

\l7l. W, CO.,
GtBINF:t AND .M.I.N.KFACTLitERS,—'Foot

of 3laiu.strect, Moulrov, 1`4.. nu

-- 0. Fall •
rANUFA:CTUREirot ifOOTS 8//01.-Ifoutmre„Shop over Trier'l,4l,re. 711 ki.no ,Of worktaudo to order, and repalrinekdopc hestly. • ,;(je4 y

ABEL 'ITIBRELL,
F.M.ER in Drugs, Meelanes.' Chet:nit&ls. Dye

.1" 'Stuffs. Glass Wan; Palnty)ils. VaruiPt.
dow Glass, Groceries.. ranee Goods. Jewelry Perfo•
?urn, ,t c.—.lgent for all tb' mr•Yr,popelar.PATENTMr...l)lC:NEs,—.lloutrose, Pa. ' ang tf

PROF. CHARLES *MORRIS,
•

ASlBELL.aneliair ZtlontniFe, i:bop fnIi basement of lintel.:

HAY I:)EN. 14!.:OTII ERS,
noits_ki.E liEIALERs IN

"r1h.1%732CEM NO•VIC)IV g 3
-ANTI-

FANCY GOODS.WM. HAYDEN.
JOHN HAYDEN. t
TRACT AyDEN. r
GEORGE HAYDEN,.

*En- ..w.r.r.oßh. PA

P. E. BRUSII, 31,". D.,
HAVING 2SONV LOCATED' PERM AN

IS;priliasN7lll.,e,
V. 111 attetd to the iutiiT. of profeieloiti, promptly

Office il.at!seop,ro

NEW PA.,
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR..

HARNESSES,
CHEAP pion CASH,

AND GET THE WORTH OF YlOllll MONEY.
J. H..711H1M11.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
-CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

ASSETS Ist /nly' 180, 5i1481,14927.
'l _ " '43,0611.613.

7. Milton Stnith, Martin, Preeldeni
John McGee, An%

.

. rolicira Inrued and renewed. by the.underei&ed. at hbroffice, onedoor above StMrle*Ellotel,lUuntrolie, Pa. -.

nov29 y BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.

2317-rt. zmr-s.Tits
Il.fSjunt received a lar;e etock ,of new Stow*, for

:Cooking. Parlor, Otlleean d Shop primmer, for Woodbr Coal, wit h Stove Pipe. Zine.!&c. -

IfixassortMent le aelkt and depirablt. abdwilt be soldon the moetlavornbie 'terms for; Cato% or to Prompt SlzIfoneht Boyer*. ' - '
Nor Idilfurd. OcL =Lb, ISGO,• .

, .

- •

Dandelion, Coffee,
11EALTIIY beyArbze. 'Ore Lioitud ot thisCoffee -willft. Make a 6 =orb tat MO ImulP of-otherCoffe. l'orogle br • - • I. AU EL TURRELtd.

MEDICAL'-!-.CARD:.F X inior„"-x!the. Alloptithic.an tentnopaittle Collegesof Mod-would yetnru hls eiucare thankelo thepeople of Gt.Rend and vicinity, for ilia volt Ilbentl *Ltronage'.03 lett they..ltavelitvierutt h ito;in it he hems bya atriittiention r,) merit a illytral share of the publicconfideucc.' 1, •Ur Iletid.-JantW7ell*/$6l; -•

.TAKE NOTICE 11.
Flomigaz .10).(4.3.c:1 . for.jileep Fox, Mink. l‘lctsiscat.• aini 7aTtliasi•v

gni. A. good aeßirtment of heather and -I.tooto and'Shot.% coamtuntly on •• Office, Tunn.o.x):, •,!,•; Shop oilVain Streer. • . -• •
Montro.c, Fv1,..411. F.C. fiRt.TER

Kerosene, Caraphen'e & 1"1.rpm,:rk- ,•.1-aert trm kinds tob'e found in atiVirawk.A•
fu:

. ,

3tAni.k

Hornii and Politic tide, and evening.. clouds are thy dear
volupaniOui, with' whoM thou cainit
'verse,when no manis abroad-- with thee.Let ins be thy scholar in simplicity."-
- lie wrote his initialsiM3.'the=
" Perhaps I shall'nevor ...see—this' young

' teacher, thought le; "bid. it be t-t' little mystery •di' 'flier unexciting to
conjeeture'what !eurions_ eye has been
peeping into her -little book:" Then he
queried Withhitutielti "How do I know
she is a youttg teacher?"'He stood leaniug against the wituloW,
looking on the, bedsef flowers, and the
vine leaves brushed his hair,as the breeze
played with•thern. They seemed to 'day
that ayoung heart 'planted them. ;He
remembered the clear, feminine voice he
had heardhunaming,;the dancing tune in
the Spring time, ;Ile 'thought- .of the1mosses and thefcrus in the book. " Oh,
yes shemust be young an& beautiful,"
thodglit he. " She cannot be otherwise
than beautiful,. with such tastes." -Ile
stood for some moments.in half dreaming
reverie. Then a broad smile went over
his hive: Ile was making fun of hitnself.
" What consequence is it to Me whether
shah° either beautiful or young ?" said
he, inwaraly. "I must be hungry for an
adventure to indulge so much. curiosity
about a country school-mistress."

The smile Nfas on his face, when ,he
heard a light ;step and Alice White stood
before him. -She ,blushed to-see a stran-
ger in her little Sanctuary,and he blushed-,
at the awkwardness of his situation. He
apologized by saying; that the beauty of
the little garden, and the tasteful arrange-
ment of the vibes, attracted his attentionand, perceiviikg thatthe selioolhouse was
empty, hehad taken the. liberty to enter.
She readily forgave the intrusion, and said
site Was glad if the humble little spot re-
freshed the eyes of.those who passed by,
for it had given her • great pleasure to'
Cultivate it: The young man was disap-
pointed, ferslie was not at all like .thel•
pieture*his imagination had painted. But
.the tones of her voice were- flexible, and
there was somethingpleasing in her quiet
but timid manner. kot knowing what to
say; he bowed and took leave.

Several days ,after, when bis rural visit
was drawing to a closes. he felt the need
of a longer walk, and a pleasantvision of
the winding road and the little school-
house rose befbre him. He did not eventhink ,ot'Alice White: He was-ambitious,
and had well nigh resolved never to 'mar-
ry, except to advance his',fortunes.. Heaamitted to himself that grace and beautyI might easily bewitch him, and turn himfront his prudent purpose. But the poor
country teacher was.not beautiful, eitheri in face ehigure: Ire had not thought ofher. But to vary his route sotneWhat, he
passed throne the weeds,' and there hefound her gathering, mosses. Thus it
happened that:thy fell into discourse-•togetheo; and the more he listened, the

' more he was surp-rised to find so rare a
jewel in so plain a setting. her •thetights
were so fresh and so simply. 'said l• Arid
now he noticed `a deep 'expression .in the
'eye, imparting a more elevated beauty
than is' ever deeived from form or color.—I lie could not define it tip himself, still less
to others; but she charmed him. He lint
gered by her side, and when they parted
at the sehool-houSe gate., he was half inhopes she would invite him to enter, "Iexpect to visit this town again in the

I autumn," he said. "May I hope to fluid
you at the little schoollhouse?"

She did not say whether he might hopele find her there ; but she answered with
• a smile, " I am alwayshere. • I have ad-
'opted itfor my home, and tried; to make
it a pleasant one, since I-heave no other."

All the way home his thoughts- were
occupied with her; and the -memory. ofher simple pleasant ways, often recurred
to him amid the noises of the city. liewould easily have foretten her in that
stage of their acquaintance, had anybeautifal heiress happened to cross his
path; for though- his nature was kindly,and hada touch ofromMice, ambition was
the predominant trait in his. character.—But it chanced that no woman attractedhim very powerfully; .tefore he again
found himselfon'thewindingroad' wherestood.the picturesque little school-house.Then came frequent walks and confiden-tial interviews, whieb revealed -More love-linesi of mind and character than he hadpreviously supposed. Alice was one ofthotfe peculiar persons whose history sets
at naught all theorieS. Her parents :hadbeen illiterate, and coarse in manners, butshe -was gentle and refined. They wereutterly-devoid c& imagination, and shewas eyerythino- in the:sunshine ofpoetry.
" Who 'is the Add like.? . Where did sheget her queer notions'?" "Were questions
they could never. answer. They diedwhen she was fourteeti ; and site' unaidedand unadvised,, went into a .factory toearn Money to educateherself. Alternate-
ly at OM' factory and at school, she pass-
ed four years. Thanks to her 'noble moth;er; she was quick and skillful with, Wei-needle, and knew how to make _the,—mostof means. She travelled along unnoticedthrough the bypaths afire, rejoicing inbirds and flowers and little children, and
finding - stifficient stitnnlus toiconMane in-dustry in-the love of serving; Otheri, andthe- respeet ofnow and thee aprety vase
or some agreeablehoOk.' Firit, affection-
ate communion, then 'beauty and *order,were, the great'attractiens;'efher
•Ifence,the longed ineiptesSiblyfor home.'and- was always striving to realize. herideal itistich htimble imitations'as the_ lit-
tle sehool-hoese; The 631111Y—where sheboarded disputed with each other,and, 'being of•indenattires, not all,Alice's
unassuming :ad& obliging:- ways couldquite atone Urthedefor. her native supe-
.rierity. the :solitude Of-;tbe. littleschool-house She.. 'sought ,refuge fromthings _that weunded ;her., ,There she.
spout ..most.010e:hours ..life; and
found peace on: bo.q1;11 I.or nature.—.Poor,-amtwitlyOuti-ipersonl beauty,: ,the
nPYfirAfeillik44 644 (. 1.'.kf11344(2( all•
resembringAltepatterri Miter own. Mind,
Was-a blessiiig she well :ever

.Scarcely.-ha& the surface of her -hearthecu tremulcius.4tiltheveil paSsitig ex-
citementen the sebject,,till the day she
gathered Mosses in the wood with George.Franklin. ' When te looked into her oppc,
to a:a:et-Ufa what their diTth expres•ea

At abend -iu a pleasant' Windiuglroad,
under the shade of a large elm,: stood a
small SehdObliottSe.. It was a humble,
building ;. and the little belfry on tile top

I seemed hatdly large enough for illi ma
tion of•the..' cow-bell suspended th _re.—
BM it was a picturesque, feature ih the
landscape. The elm drooped over iwithuncommon . gracefulness, and a *nest/
touched the belfry with its light foliage.
The weather-bestenluoss-grown shingles
were a relief to the*.eye., of the traveller,
weary ofprim _staring white houses.Moreovert ahuman soul hadinscribed on
a little place a:pastor:llpm in Vines 'and.
flowers. - 4 white rose bush covered half
one side, and carried its offering :of I blos
sours up to7tho little bell. Cypress vines
were trained:to meet over the door; in h

1 Gothic arch,- stirmOUnted by aCross. • On
the:westernside the windows were shaided with a prefusion of 'Morning Glories;

• and a rock, that jutted outlnto. the (road,
was thickly strewn 'withIceland Moss,- Iwhich'in the Spring-thue covered it I with
acarpet of yellow stars. - ': .

• It was at that seaSon that it was seen
by George Franklin; It; ;young New, York
lawyer, on a visit,.to. the- coimtrv. Hewalked' slowly past, gazing on the hoble
elm slightlY. waving its young foliagto a 1gCntle breeze., ;Ina then, out potnieil a
flock of children of various ages. Aump-ing„and laughing as they joinedshandrandformed a circle round-the :elm. A clearvoice was heard.within the sehoobhouse •singing a lively "tune, while me 4ureci
strokes-on.aome instrument oftin ni• rked •
the time. The little band whirled mindthe tree, stepping to the music with the
rude grace of childhood and joy. 'After
ten or fifteen minutes-ofthis healthy Itixer- _cise,-, they' stopped, apparently in obedi-ence to some signal. ' :Half of them iheld-their hands;.aloft and: formed arche for
the other half to jump through. Then
they described swift circles with their
arms, and leapedhigh in the air:. Having
gone through this simple mode' ,of Zytn-_ . .

mimics, away they scampered, to
pleasure after. their ow►y fashion, till
?nosed; to their hooks! again. So►
them bowed and conrtesied to thetr

,seek
sum-
e of
veil-

er, as, they, passed; while other's,
arms round each other's necks, went.
ping" along, first on one foot, then on!
other, too busy to do more than _nod'
smile as they went by. _ Many of
wore patched garments, but hands
flipes. were all Clean. Sonic_ had stl

; btit evert .seemed
sun their cold'eature inthe iris Ofhci
and freedom, which they found :ottl •
school. The whole scene impressed
.young nian very vividly. lie asked L
self why it could not he always Min. , in
the family, in the school, everywhe e.—
Why net, irl man forever be;ablot on Na-
ture ? Whey must he be coarse and squal-id, and gross and heavy; while Natuie is
ever radient with 'fresh . beauty, and-!joy-
ful with her overplus of life? Then game
saddening thoughts how other influcicoarse parents, selfish • emplo
and the hard struggle for daily lir
would overshadow thegenial inflnene
that pleasant school, which for a•
monthg,gilded the lives of• those

g.ers,

bta of
fen•
little

When. he ry)assed the" spot some h
after all was still, save the oceasi
twittering ofhirds-in the trees
sunset, and a bright farewell gleam sll
across the moss-carpet on the Nick,
made the • little flowers in the gaiJ
smile. When Ile returned to the
tfie-seene often rose before hismind

~

done

land
lllea
its•,

a
lovely picturct , and he longed. ler, thet ar-tist'sskill to re-produce it visible MI nsrukie beauty. When he again visitedthe country after midsummer, he .•rem!em-bered the littleold• school-house, and oneofhis earliest excursions was w walk in
that direction. A profusion of erinison
stars, and- white Stars, now peeped loutfrom-the fringed- foliage of, the Cypress
vines, and the little front—yard Was Mouebed of blivsenns. : He leaned 'over Ithe.gate and oNserved- how neatly. everyplant was trained,'aS ifsoirte loving bland.tended theniyarefully every day, llv I lis-
tened, but 4I0111(1 hear no voice; and curi-
osity impelled him to see 'how .the TilelHutilding looked within. -

e lifted the

Ilatch, peeped in, and situ' that the r om
was empty.. The rude benches and thewhite-washed walls were perfectly el •an.

iilThe WinfloWs were open on both , si es,
and the air was redolent with the ba my
breath of migonette. Onthe, teacher'sdesk was a,small . vase, of Grecian I pat-
tern, containing a few flowers tasteftilly
arranged: -Some boOks lay beside it, !mid
one. lied an ivory folder between I.theseaves, as if recently used. It -was , let.
tine's Letters to.Gunderode ; and,where itopened"at the ivory folder, he', read theselines, enclosed In pencil mnrkS.: "All" thatI see done to-Child-rear,: unjust.. .Magna- ' 1nimity, confidenCe, free-will, are not gicenjto the nourishment of their sails. A'
slaYish,yoke is put, upon them, ,The- ;liv-
ing impulse, full ofbuds; is.not esteetned.No outlet will they give for•.Jcaturel to 1reach the light.. , ftather must a 'nett be,woven, in which each mash is a prejudice. IHad not a chiltit world within. where Icould he take -refuge from the . deluge I ofI

-folly that AS poured- over the htiddint,meadOW-earpets?' -Reverence have..l 'be-
fore the deatitiyOfeach child, shut. ttp, in*
so sweeta bud. 'One feels reverence:at-touching dyoung bud, which' the .-SpingIS swelling." ' • • ~" ' --' - ."

•.'
. Theyoung Man -smiled • With plea4ed-
surprise ; for he had .not,ex.peeted to find'
appreciation of such, sentiments.. in • theteacher, ofa seellided.Country school; Hetook up the volume -of .Mary. Hoivitt'sBirdsandllowerir, arid_SaW'the nanie! of
Nice White'written in it.- On-all bltikspace.S• were fastened' delite:yOting''ferii-
jeaves,-atid.-Small " bits - of richly ,_ tinted!boa's. Ireeiticed at the loweeiling, and
the 'ride benches: *'This ieeined-nettile',appropriate ' temple; ftir - Such of • spirit;
thought.he.t But; after all",.*hitt_coris6.
qttence is.-that? Since .gllOl-, Sliiiio ' Oild
templet! ereffsrlinrc?".: He took a. !kn.
cite from his pocket,, and marked -in `Het4!
tinesLetters : '"Thou. bast- feelings"- r 1the everV-day life ofnature. Dawn noon-

. _ ichairs. and marble -tables- .. ; - .

':•Sineotbly-glided a yea-r ,aWay, when a
: little daughter came into :the doniestic
circle, liken flower braught by'2 angels.—I•George:lad oft6n laughed; 'at the Credu-i lobs tone ness of other parents, but lie, re-
ally thoi ght his eltild was the mostbean-IIPtiful ones he had eyes Seen; ';- Mlle coati-,4tenance and-movements he discovered all'lmanner itfrare gills. He; 'was sure shehad an eye for musie.• She badher 'Moth-

[ eetvileett eve, 'WO.would -surely inherit
' herquiet' perceptions, her loving 'heart;i and her, earnestness .of • thought.. . His• Iwhole soul seemed hound up iii-her exist-.enee. Sixtreely the' mother' herself wasmore -detoted to all her infant wants: andpleasured.. Thus IrappY•were' they, with.
:their simple treasures of-love and thought
when in bvil hour a -disturbing' influence.crossed their threshold. It came in the
form of Political exciteinent; that pesti-lence-Which is forever racing through ourland,•seeking whom it tray ;devour, des-troying happy homes, tan-fling -aside•,ourintelleottial strength from the calm andhealthy Pursuits of literature' or seri:nee,blinding ;consciences; embittering •Ireartaraspinglthe tempers oftnen, and blight-ing half the talent 'of our country withits feverfithbreath. ;- - •, - -

At 0:4 time;.our • citizens were mach
! excited liar and tagainst the' election ofIGetteraf Harrison. George Franklin .threW himself into the melee with' firmi and honest cortviction that ;the welfare ofthe counOy depended on :his erection:---But the luperior and itiferitir .natures of
man aril forever- •mingling• in all histhoughtsland'actions-; and ,this. generous
ardor Ibit the 'nation's good graduallyopened irto a perspective and- flattering
prospecti for hirhself. By the study and'industry tit'years he had laid a solid foun-dation ihdtis profhasion, and eery ; yearbrought rne-increatm-of income and in-.fluence., But he had the- American' 4m-patience lit' slow growth. • liistinguislied
in some way hehad always wished to be;and no 'a(,etine to the desired object.seem--1 ed so sholt as the_ political race-course.HA neighbin-,Whose temperament was, pe-culiarly prone to the excitements,-• camein often 413 d invited -him , to. !clubs - and
meetings.; When AlieeW:l4 seatedat•herevening Work, in the hopes ofpassing oneof their old pleasant evenings, she had 'a

I- nervous diread afhearing. the door-bell,lestthis.man should enter. It was not that
she expeited or wished, her husband to
sacrifice runbition . and - enterprise • and1 views ofphtriotic duty, to her quiet habits.IBut. the ekciiement seemed an unhealthyi one. He ?ived in a species: of mental in-Itexication, He talked louder than for- ,merlY, Ai donbled_his fist in the vehe--1 mence of Festieulation. He was restlessfor pewSpipers, and watched the arrival ofi,mails; 'as Ire would liiire ;Watch(' over thelife of his hild. All calm. pleasure becametame and liesipid. He was more and inoreaway front home, and, staid late :in the

!night. Alice at first sat up,, to wait forhim, but finding that not conducive-to the
comfort o..thetr child, she graduallY firm-
ed the ha it of retiring to rest .before'-'hisI/
return..' qui was always careful to' leaVea.comfo:rt able : arrangement* of the fire,with his skippers in a warm place, amidi some slight refreshment prettily laid out
on the table. The first time he- cameI home and ii:tw these silent preparations,

' instead or he•affectionate face that usaal-
, lv greeted iltim, it. Made him very sad.-1 The rusticst,hbol-house, with its ,sinall

, and its bright little. gardenbeltliY-plat,-1rose up inhe perspective of memory, aridhe ri,..traced, one by one all the incidents
of their loge.. Fair and serene came th7.)se
angels ofble out, ol'the paradise of the
'past: ..They smiled upon him and asked,
" are thentatify like 'us in thZ: troubledpath,you !Tye now elicThen l''' •With these
retroSpeetrs e;Thicl self-reproaches con-
cerning till. little kind Attentions forgot-
ten, and prpfessional duties neglected; un- Ider.tire influences of political excitement,
He spoke tfrAlice with unusual tendbr-
ness that n:tglit, and toluntarily promised
that when this election was! fairly over,he would wlthdraw front active participa-

t• tion in polities. But this 'feeling soonI passed aw4. The nearer : the result of
the e!ectioni approached,the more intense.ly*was his 11.-hole Laing absorbed in it.—' One mornin‘k,, when -he , was_l reading the
newspaperdlittle Alice fretted and cried.
Ile,said, impatiently, "I wish you would
carry that'aild 'away.. Her noise dis-
turbs me." 1 Tears came- to . the mother's
eyes, as skirl answered, ' SliOs not well;1-poor little t.lting! She has taken cold."—

i ;" i am sorrgfor that,"be replied and lair-
! ried to-go oht and exult 'with his; neigh-
-1 bor concerning the political, tidings.I:At night,jthe child:was unUsually pee-
vish:lnd restless. She tod'dl'ed up to her
father's knebs, and•cried lbr [him tit rock

i her to sleep lie bad just taken her in
hisarms, an I laid her little brad upon his
bosom, when the neighbor came fir him,
tO go,to a political supper. Ile said 'the
mails that• n(gli t, must , bring I. 'lbws . that
would decidethe question-The Company
would wait.tor_ their "arrival, acid •41tenhave a- jidtil4e in honor of 'Harrison's suc-
cess. The child cried and screamed when
George put her away into ;the Mother's
arms; and. he said- sternly; 1" Naughty
girll.1 Fltherdon't here 'hen Iwlfbn• - she;-

,cries:" . " Slle is' not ' Well," I replied -the
mother, with a tremblitig,voille, and -hur-

-1 .ried Out Of the reran. .

. It-was 19 o clock ,m. the ramming ereGeorge returned:- hut-late :ui ii, was, his
wife. wits sitting:by:- the „firti:, "Hurrah
for the ottreeent: Harrisoa:ia:electea.!" Ihit exclaimed. :''. '

She, threwilieriwif - cei, hishosont,, burst Iinto'tears, artili•sobbot Out.',. " q, lini+l4lislrldear Georgeif Out Mee is,ileadTZ •
Death' and, the. Jail,Wiirdi fist hail spaken
tohia darling: had !hero unkind.'. `ghat
would he not have ,given tUi i'ecall them,
now? And' IS poor wife had; passed throthat-,agony without aid •orl C;onsolationfront lung Ane in the Silent Midnight. A
terrible-weight 'Ouprekedithi heart. Ile
sank into a chair, drew the dear sufferer,
to his beiMmi and wept aloud., * V., ,
' . Thisgreat misfarttine.itidi,) 4iinne4, the ;iglory orbit( leagerly-•antiCipated.political 1triumPh.- )!I hen- the tumult §f griefhadsabsidcd„helreviewedthe events" a his
life, anti'weit,,,hed thetnin a bat-area-.. He"
doubted moer and more. whether it were

she was troubledby the earnesitneSs oflhie glance. Habitually,huMbled:-She did
not venture to indulge the idea • 'that shecould eveiheheloyedby him. Btit.rwhi.;n
she.thought of his.prOmised yin' Au-'
tumn, fair visilms Sothetiines floated be-fore her, of how pleasant* life WOW' bein a eastefullittle hoMe, with an
gent companion. - Always it Was 'l .a.° little
home. Nene,' of -her ideas. partook ofgraendttr. She was a pastoral pciet; not-j
au epic. .

George me, and they .had many
.pleasant. walks in beautiful'. October, and.'crowned ,eaell other - with -.garlands ofIbright autumnal leaves. Their 'parting I.betrayed 'muthal affection '• and soon af-
ter George Tte, to her thus: "I frankly IacknowledgeoyOu,thattamambitiousj,andhad fully'resoled 'neverto Marry a I
a poor girl, But I love: you so Well, Ihave no choice left. And view, •'in ' thebeautiful light that dawns upon, me; I see 1how mean and selfiith.was that resolution,,1 and how iiiTpelitic wital; For :is; it not 11 happiness we all seek ? And howhaPylitwill make me to fulfil your king cater- ,
ished dream ofa tasteful, home! I can-

! not help re.epivingfrom you more !thanLcan.give ;; for your nature is richer thanmine. But I believe, dearest, it is'alwaysIndic blesked•to give than to receiVe; andlwhen two thinks so of each other wh•it1 more need of heaven? .1 •

" I am no flatterer, and I tell yen frank.'ly I was disappointed when 'l' first sawyou. Unconsciously to inyself, Iliad fall-'en in love with your soul. The transcriptofit which I saw in 'the vines and theflowers attracted me first ;.then a irevela-.Lion of it from the marked book,the:mossesland the ferns. I imagined You Must 'beI beautiful and when I saw you were not,jI did not suppose I should ever think of
you more. .But when .1 heard von talk,
your sohliatattracted me irresistibly tain,;and • I wondered dual ever thought yeti
,otherwise than beautiful. Rarely, is a'beautiftil squl shrined within a beautifulboth-. Hut loveliness ,or *soul 'has onegreat advantage over US envelop, itneed not decrease With:time, but: ought
rather to increase.

"Of-One thing re 4 assured; dear Alice,it is now impos4ble.for me ever to love
j another as I love you." •

•When she read 'the letter, it seemed to
her as if she were- in, it- delightful1 Was it indeed possible that the lose of an

• intelligent, cultivated soul; was offered'toher, the poor unfriended one_? How mar-vellous it seemed, that when she was leastexpecting such.a blossom from Paraditte,
a stranger came and laid it in the openhook upon tier desk, in that little school-' Iniu-e, she Iniditoiled with pritieutI hunillityqlirough so many,weary hours!She kissed the dear letter-a,,c ain and again;she kissed the initials he' had written inthe book beforelie 'had seen het". SheknelNown, and,'Weeping, thanked Gudthat the Great hunger of her heart for
a happy home was now to be satisfied: But1 when she rii-read the letter in Calmermood, the uprightness of her-nature madeher Shrink 'from Lfte proffered- bliss. HeI said he was amMtious. Would he not,!repent marrying • a poor girl, without

! beauty, and Avian:put social influences ofany kind ? Mighthe notfind her soul firi less lovely than he deemed it? Under
the influence of these fears; she answered
hith : How happy your precious letter,_made Me, I dare not say. My heart is.
like a garden when the morning sun

! shires on it, :tiler a long cold storm,—
: Ever since the day we gathered-mosses
in the wood,you'llave s!_tned so like the

1fairest di cons of my life, that I could not'help loving, you, though I had. no hope of
1 being beloved in return. Even now I
fear that you are acting under a tempora--1 ry delusion, and- that hereafter you may ,

j repent your choice. Waitloni,, • and ob-
serve ,my thults. I will try IA 'to eon-

;-coal any of them from.ymi. Seek the so-.I
ciety ofother women. You will -find so 11 many superior to\nie, in all respects. Do 1
not fear to give me pain by an-y• change in

I your feelings.•_ I love, you with that disc1 interested loycothiieli would rejoice n 1your best and happness, though it.Aould 1lead you away from me." - IThis letter did not :lower; his estimateof the beauty of liQr soul. - complied,Iwith her request to caltivate the acquain:-
mime of other women. Ile saw many

1 More beautiful, mote graceful, mote . ik1 coMpliShed, and of hi“herintellectual
tivatiutts but none seemed so .charmingli
simpleand true as Alice White, ."I?onot'li talk to me any More about a change my 1feelings," be said, I like.your principles,
I like your disposition,l like your thoughts !

11 like your ways; and I :sways shall .likeI thern."• Thus assured; Alice joythlly dis-
mussed her fears,'and becamehis-wile: -11 Rich beyond comparison is a man who.'is loved by an intelligent Woman, so full ofj
home-affections :Especially if She, has

, learned humility, and gained strength, in
the school-of early hardship and privation:

I But it is only beautiful souls, who. learn 1such lessons in adversity. 'ln lOwer na-
-1 tures .it genders discontent acid envy,"l

j Which changelia pride and extraviganee 1in the _hour of prosperity.- Alice had al-1way• been happy by the simplest means;
land now, though her. husband's income
,was a moderate one; her intuitive, !taste 1
and capable tigers made liS'hoine a haled1 power of beauty. 'She seeined happy as
a bird, in hercos}} nest; sind so grateful,
that George said, halfiii jest, and: halfearnest, he lielieted women loved litheirIntsbands as'the bay, Means snaky. left 1them Of prbeuring homes over, whiCh to 1preside. There:was some- truth' :In 'the
rein:l4i'; but it ,pains',lter ,sensitive,l:101
affectionate. nature because.jtintrudeduponhrthe idea of. sdfishfiess.e . mngled. .
.with-Aer love; Thenceforth, she said'lessaboutthe.externalblessings 116f, a
home ;41it in her inMtif,' soul'Slikenjoyed.
it, like an_earthly heaven.: -And7..GOrgti
seemed..to enjoy: ' 'Angst ai-nino as

Aolin and he 110,
never'dretithed ilornestic coMpaniefishipsas so tielnt bteuising lliswife, thenglt.l
far Icss..(idithated than:hfinself, had na!ltare einalde'ot the highest cultivation.—

.. •... , • •
She Was always - an intelligent
and her.ohiek intnittogbften understoodfat mire than he had expiess4 oh,haFight.
Poor as bite; ww.., :4116 bad brought better.
fmniture for .hi 3 home . than imijOigany

. . . .

wiseto-,rleiiitn.ltforea%• eb,anoil%wthe-tilowe ,e amberofhis roi..e7sonil ch had
in them the excitement and:risks c)f. gam-
bling. More and more.seriouily iie queaL
tinned. Aviiether the.absorption .4 his fad.
ulties iu"the keen conflicts. of 14e hour;
was the best way to serve the trim interest
of-his country.. It is uncertain: how thebalance would hate.turned; haddie not
received aifapPointment- to .offied under
the' new administration.nPerhaps the sud-
den fall ofthq trinpiphal arch,.by the suilden.death of General Itirrison,
might have.given.hith a lasting iiistuste
.for politics, tis„it did many ()alert., ..!.But
theproftered income 'Was more than dou-ble the sum he had ever rgeeived fromhis profession. Dazzled-by this prospect,
he did not sufficiently take into 4ccOuntthat it would necessarily- involveiqiiii in
many additional- expenses .political :andsocial, and that 111-3 might lose it.
very next turn of the wheel, witlihuV be---
ing able to return easily to' his old habitsof expenditure. • Once in office, de Con-
viction that he was ou the rightsrde coin-
'bined with gratitude and self-ipOrest.te.lMake hits servelisparty withraoley
personal inthience. The, question!. Odle
next' election was soon agitated,andthesemotives drove him into the 'new!lexcite-1went:. Ile was kind at lierne, buf.speatlittle time' there. Ile sanictimessuiiledwheri.he-. canie in late, and saw thci warmSlippers -by the fire,, and a vase offlowers
crowning his, slipper table; but hi: neverthought how lonely Alice—must -he, nor
could be possibly dream what sheBuffered.!in the slow rnartyrdoni of her heaft. liegave dinners and siipPerti often.- Otrang=
ers went and same. They ateandi drank,
and smoked, and talked loud. Allee'was-polite and attentive; but they had tioth-
ing for.her, mid she had nothing fort-hemHow out of place would have beMi' ,herlittle songs and her fragrant flowerS,ainid
their clamor and' tobacco-smoke ! Slid-was
.a pastoral poet living in a perpet4al bat-
tle..

• \The house -was filled with visitorsto gee
the long whig proceSsion pass by, withrichly caparisoned. horses, gay banners,flowery arches, and promises, -and promi-ses of protection to everything, Gelisrge
bowed from his chariot and touchW :hishat to her, as. ho p'ass'ed with' the, throng,'and , wavdd her handkerchief. •
beautiful! Ilowinacmificentl" ekelainiada visitor, who stood by her., "Clal/4 --- willcertainly be elected. The whol4 cityseeing to be. in the procession.' Sailors,printers, firemen, everything." •

" There are no women and children,",she answered. with a sigh. The only pro-tection-that iuteresten her, was a protec-
tion for homes. - - - .

- Thns leftadrift on the -nark ocean of
life, George-Franklin 'hesitated whether.
to trustithe chances of polities for anotherOffice:, or to start again in his profession,.
-and slowlyrebuild his shattered fortunes
Vont the, ruins of the past. Having
wisely determined in favor of the latter,be works diligently and lives ecoiamnimdly
cheered p'y the hopethat reason will again
dawn in-the beautiful soul that loved !dui
so truly. • •

. ..His ease may seem like "au extremeone; but.in truth heir otilY.oneof a thOus-
and similar wrecksotitintrally.rtioatingover the.turbuleut sea of _fulcra= pol-
ities:

•AFFsa:Tisiu.—Elder Jones yeas. notI,,very remarkable for his eloquence,
he a very good read'er especially among
the hard names.. -"itit he said that Scrip:
I•ture is profitable," and. therefore he tierrselected any portion, but read .the firtt
chapter he opened to after he took the.
stand to Oreach.. One day he stumbled
in thk' way upon a chapte'rin Chronicles,
and read,''T.leazer begatPhiness'andbegtit,,,Abislina,* -and Abishua
begat ,Sukkie, Uzzie," and

. • -stumblingworse nudw,orse as he proceed-ed, LP stopped, and, running his eye ahead
and. teeing nothing better'itu, prospect,cid, the matter short, by saying;&,`And

' they-went on and begat one another to
[Lae end of the cahpten." : - -
-The satire worthy, butvery prosy preach-er, was.addressing a droWsy congregationone Summer afternoon.; He was glad to

sec that, one good woman vests not -onfvawake while all were -sleeping, but thewaslnelted to tears under the , pathos of
his discourse. After the services wereover, he hastened to join her and giving
her his hand he remarked, "I observed
my dear frienall'at:you were Very muchovercome this afternoon ; will you tell mewhat it wasjn the sermon thvit. most offectod you ?"

-

'"Oh," she-replied, "it was not the ger-

thon •,r wasthinking =if 10' son "Joinsshould grow up. and he':* preaCher, and
preach such a dull serinon as that, hoWasharn cd of Win Fshould be." . - •

.
,Soon after came the evening proCession

•i of democrats:.The army of horses, tem..I pies ofLiberty. with figures in *Omen's:I eostunke to represent the goddess, 1 rack:I oons hung and guillotinedand swalloWediby alligators, the lone- star of Teias:every
, where glimmered over their bea4, the
t whole shadowy mass,accasionally ilia:nit',
pted by the_rush of fire .workS; tind thefittnl glare of lurid torches,—allthisil madea strange and wild: impression oh, themind of Alice, whose nervous systemhadII suffered in the painful internal conflicts ofI;her life.- Visitors observed their watchesand said it took this procession ant hourlonger to pass than it had for the ‘ybigs.

I guess Polk will beat, after arl,"i said
one. George was‘angrY, and comhattedthe Opinion veheniently, Even afterslthe.• company had all gone, mid the street iii-

=ses had long .passed. off in the distanee,',lle Icoutinuedpmarkably moody and irrita- Ible. lie had more rause for it than thiswife was aware of. She supposed that the Iworst that could happen,would be deft.mtof his party and loss of office. But ihttag,onists,.long accustomed to calculate Ipnlit,ical games with .a view to gambling, had:dared him to let on The election, icing',
! perfectly "aware of his sanguine terupdra-.;I merit ; :tint George,*stimulated'solel)i bY aI wish to prove to the crowd, who heard it, Ithat hp considered the.suecess. ofClay to
ibe certain; allowedhimself'to be- drawn;into th,, snare to a ruinous extent., 'AllIhis worldly possessions, even his watch, -
: books, and household furniture, wOe at
stake ; and all were ultimately losi. AliceI sympathized with his deep dejection,tried

I to forget herown sorrows, and tiaid that •
it would he easy for her to assist him; she I

.. 1Nits so accustomed.to earn her own livum..-,On their, wedding day, George had giv: Ien, her a landscape_ of the rustic school- Ihouse, embou'ered in vines,., and slihdea
by its graceful elfin. --- lie asked to .]nave
this reserved from the wreck, and seated I,..the reason. No one had the heart 6) re-fuse it

'
' for even. amid the mad- -4,,eite—-

tne.nt of.party triumph, everybody 'said,
"I pity his poor wife." • ii •

She left.her . cherished home helot+ the
final breaking up..- It would - have beentoo much for her womanly heart, 14 see ,those beloved hen:whold. gods carriedaway to.the;auction-romu. She lingered
long. by the astrallamp,. and the ''little

. ..

The'excellent pastor w:diced dfi,
with..the reflection that the most- of

the. people. were very comfoftabite underhis at any rate.
•

of Lynn, 3las.i. icas'under -
cross examiniCtionliv. an attorney namedLord, who "liest to perplex andbrowbeat_ him so ac lu overset the -testimony gireiyagainst his client.The question was -something- relating to'machinery. Mr. BullTim had used thoword "philosophically" iii his:Mr. Lord contnnially ..harped on, thisph-rase, and endeavored to unike thC wit-ness. ridicidous in the eyes of t h.•''jurr.
Atlast he inquired :-- -

"Pray, Mr. Witni•ss a yin' seem to.bea great :philosopher, ' can you -tell me,
•philosophically, what thii consequenees-
.wOuldlie.if the airshould be exhaustedfrom a hogshead'' "Yet, replied •
Mr.; Maim " the head wotild fall in."Indeed, sir,': r,eplie,i the counsel,:"ean youtell me, philosophically, why.the head
should' fill in first ?" ;`-Yea, sir," return .--ed Batlimi, "it is because. hogsheads . arc
like some lawyers ; their. heads are theweakest part-"—The -roar' of the court.room acknowledged, the victory of -the
witness oi-er the counsel.

E=:=NEI

• .`The foilowing is taken from the
report -of the prodeedings of the Connect-icqttegislature to- tax geese andbachelors, taken jip:-3fr. Ilatrison was
opposed to the provision taAnglachelors.
There was a tax already laid upon a goose-, ,and any man who' had . lived twenty-five-years without being married could be tax-
ed under that section, The bill was post-,pored."

'round table, where plie and George. liked
to read to each other, in the 'first IMpPy
vear oftheir marriage. Shedid not weep.It mink] have iicen .Well it ahe .eeuld.
She took With her the little vase that
used to stantton the desk in' the Old
try school-houses •and a curious IVeil- ge7wood pitcher George had her' on
the ilay little Alice was . born.. She
not show them to him, it would nialcehim so sad., ,11e,.w- tend,

—A Ladrat Philadelphia,.who has setit,'
out her rich laces to be "done up,". saw 41.an eveningyarly her own . elegant andunique "set,' gracing the glioulders and
waist of another lady. A shrewd in'vesti-gation" of 'the matter showed that the;
washerwoman had rented the. lacer "for.
one evening only" to thelady- who .woreit:

-
.67--/7- Joseph the tiet;Ond ofAustria waafond of traveling incognito, and ontidahereached a tittle inn on liis"route beforehis retivite eamc F,ntefirig s room ..he beganshaving himself, .Therial landioni•was anxious to know .11nt.,.. ,post. his: guest about the persorGotthe Emperor. "I shave hini

was his Majesty's reply.

—One young lady sof our aequaintaneo-

was berm to declare that she was sorry'''.she could unit.. fight. in &limes of:het-.et-mm*l77s liberty. but she was killing toallow the younvz wen to go, and lid Aie-anold ;Mud, which. she thought wasras greatsacrifice as any. body could be • called tomake.

§:W., .wa„s ler ant it=
reproachful ; and, -she tried to be
strong, that, she-might sustain him. 4Uthealth had suffered in these .storms, .tind
her organiiation fitted her,only-.1 for bile
mission in this.world ;-that_was, to make

dehtitnto woman called 4)11 a certainfatuity' . for. soniething to7eat. A tl,w . din!,
ncr remtlants were rut itt her hakett awi.havinga small hag or pillow Mil) itthand, she was etrereti as lona porpmeal: .
as wonld till- it. • "No nta'atn!" was 'heroffendedreply, "I poor enough,- Godknows, hut I ean'tgo efirt9eal !.comeIto that, -I- mean to starve." •

-For distributing cash, there,: ishiog pyta.l to a, woman wild dostekim the
last new style.—As a tir'st 'class eiieulat•ino• medium, we rorflially rts sec;mmentl
juetty woman.

. .
. ,

and adore a hoMe. Through hard, rind'; --A Tirticulturisi;at 31:nlison, foisii4tlonelyyears she'll:Al. longed for.it: She 1 itter • plant that _ kCrOseiie: oil,' :1had.gained itrarathanked :God with itlie,i '• ' • ri i 2- . . ; ,P,plied to p, won I t estroy lugs. ;1;-.joyfulness of a_bappy , heart. And now i .ads as a posteripr.- that. -.. its . apiiiittionher vocation- was gone,' ' -••-• , ; . • I ‘ , ,1 has preoiseiy toe same..etteet op lti piant,,,• .111 a.few days; hers was pronounced a! that it h:iii.4in the bids. ' ''' '— • -ease of •.fitelanchnly: insanity. She was'. ~ . _.. _ - -..w •___ __ • ,placed.in thehospitaliwbero her husband i' !:-4---••.l).inliter,r said an efluisit,e, tic,strives to surround her with everythinW. other flak:, ••..r- Want •oli t4'tell me what 1.to heal the wounded sonl.' But she does i can put.l,n my h seml tolm4ke it, Eight."- ••li
not know;hits, . ,When. he gists her, ,she'' a'apts.r4bing but brains," said the Phys-

. withlooks'at hint
... ..'clinging to- the'foUd' ideal of. lifet-,s,he'; ' .-. : • --.- ,•,-,--.16.4w--••••-• --

--

, . ,: ~repeats Mournfully,' • I want my halm% '----" I Itio,Why a little, iviiat •'kgreat dealWhy don't George come rind takolric , Meamt,',? `as the gander said- whirr he spr
ho-me?" . . . • • • - • 21 -i the lip eta fax'a tail stiltlngout of a hot-

'

•

, 1I. - - t •t . 1 low tree.-
..
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Jiandbillk,- Posters,' l'rogr.ffrurnes, and
oilier kind*of Morkin tbla thee,. doneaccording to order.

Business; Wedding, and Ball CAntst
Ticket e, etc., printed with minnow and deepitch.

Juslibett' arid' Constables' Blanks, Notes
Devtir. and all other Elonknont bond, or printed toorder

! • PErl7 Jobwork and Blank*: tobe pai dfoi oo delivery


